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in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. iJon't aUbvr
youriel to become a victim by
neglecting p&ini anladhea. Guard
against this trouble by taking
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Saadra Telia Everett a Yrw Truth.
CHAPTER tt.

To y astonishment Everett said
nothing about ray looks. Ha was

tat and altar giving m a eold lit
tl ktaa, we went Immediately to the
dtnlng room.

'Tour friend has gone?" he nuked,

ed.
'""Yea." Then emboldehed that

he had not Molded because I had

my' ufo

LODON. Aug. 28 tiny American ."wareraft" a tinny-foo- mo-

tor boat fromllie cruiser UalveBton and the twenty tour f'nt motor lioat

from the vacUt Yanktou, each manned by Yaukeo Jacktnrti and carrying

machine guns and light artillery have been playing an important role in

keeping the north end of ike Onega clear of the holshevik raider boats

while the allied land forces moved ulong the shores toward Petrozavodsk.

These boats, which have been renamed Atlanta nnd (ieorgla. were

brought nearly 60 miles by rail from Murmansk ami were the llrst ullied

eralt launched on Lake Onega. Since then British and Russian craft have

been launched.
The Atlanta has a clote i.have u few weeks no In a r.O minute en

gagement with a large bolshevik steamer which outranged the Atlanta's
guns. Some of the shells struck within 10 yard of the Atlanta frhiHi

sought safety at the beach maintaining h running fire, but the bolshevik

gave up the chase.
Lake Onega is dotted with bays and Inlem wherein a constant game of

of hide and seek was played during the 21 hours of daylight.

The American craft were under the command of l.leul-na- nt I) ('.

Woodard. of Atlanta. Several American vessels of the Not h Hus.-i.i- n

, ... .. ...I.,,, i It,,. Vftrlli ri . , ,

erted, I added: "She couldn't veryjtook lhe Qf

well atay after " I hesitated.
"After what?" Everett demand

ed
"After the way you talked to me

and the way you ucted lust night,'

m nn ......

uiiiini ula V

way when Everett looked at me so nk yju f()r
sternly, and In thru voice question- .,

undyou wbh
th me. I just had to speak the truu.. , feU con)forted

"Did I tolt-yw-yo- mlght4ttv-lt- I was not asleep when Everett
,ue8t8? 'came In although I pretended to be.

"No. Everett. Out I was lonely. 1
, gpoke b(t , made no anRwer ,r

don't know any younK Pl'' 'y he came over to tha bed and l,anlng
own age to talk to and I dldn t

.down he knsed me ever ho lightly,
think you would object to my ask.Ag he &
fng Roso as long us you wercn t eav(ly , to hjm
here to be annoyed with her. I geti what was the matter but retrainedso tlrtd of knowing no one but old myself. I was bo surprised at hiB
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TO HAIL DAfl ELS

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and urio acid '.troubles.
Holland's national remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three aizes. Guaranteed.
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CALLED FROM ROOM
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well known woni.ni of

turned in a sea tit five in in lit t.

find that every si rap if food h;nl

just finished selling upon th'- din : i;

table had disaj'peared. tiif:(llni w"
the dishes in which the food
placed Nothing was left on to
table but the (doth, the silverware
end an odor that indicated ,'ookcii
rations had shortlv before reposed
ln the, vicinity. The supper had dis-

appeared ns if by iioislc, gone with
Out a 'tiart. and never whs a good
liousefrau more bewildered th'.ti tin

lad.

To Probe Klot Deaths.
(MIARLOTTK. Auk. J.-- - Squire .1.

W Cobb was aptinntid o tempo
arily assume the d.ities of .'oni'ii--

dining the Illness of Coroner Z. A.

Ho'is, who has been confined to Ills

beJ for sever-i- l days.

Smoke

people older than I am. I dfsed t

It. n ....... ,wl ..11 llta Knvu
DU mail lilt Ilia, tttl iiiu '.' J 11

."I
fid girls in town. Now I have no

one." Tears of self pity rolled down
My cbeeka. I was nervous, my head

,
ached. I hadn t slept the night bo

fore because of Everett's attitude,
apd I had cried nearly two hours.
Was It arty wonder that I said
things I would not have dared had
I been In normal condition?

"I am so old I don't count for any-

one." His tone was bitter. "You!
will please leave the table. I will!
aend you coffee and desert to your
room. One would think you need i

ed dolls to play with instead of the,
boys and girls whoso society you suy
you miss so dreadfully!"

' I rose from the table, but some
thing, I don't know what, made me
atop and lay my hand on Everett !

ahouder and say:

Health Chiett Pleaaed With the
Progreac Reported From the

Count iec in Fight.

ltALKICH. Aug H. Gratifying
results in tbe liuhl lieing waged
aKaliift tvphoid fever In North faro
linn hy the stnt hoard of health ure

jrliown in lie- nnniber of ruses
for tin past month. Kor that

period there were 741 cases reported
aK.ii. st (hit for tiie came

month last var.
'ill" i, jioits for the first half of

US n t .lit ,1:11 more eivcouraging.
Whilst is tin woist lnontli i.i i ho

n idi.i'd fever, (Me nu;nher
and il.'.itli. fiuiii Hit caunf
'iou.ii- ;):, diRlie.it : ii, in

nit .i 'V. 111!:. year tor the tirst
til ' n i.i.-- . i.r i: e inoath oiilv 2!tl

a r, iHii t '.i for he State us
a w hob'. f;.- tl IM'si l'ecoid .since
'i'!l..li!c !;.lt!c.M have been avail

at-).-

Tin rHur:. to rrdiiri tyiilioid. re
"t- - i: '. il ,l I)'' M.ost r.l .! c::it roll

''(I a' (',. irt'vrr)t,, ,t, e.i.e,,, have
i" ii twofold The campaigns con-- i

ducted in a lai(?i! number of counties
during this and lhe past lev yearn to
pot the people rendered Immune
through vaccination ban beer, one
phase of the work. The other has
bei , the campaign for sanitation, for
the proper disposal of human eicre- -

men! and thereby the removal of the
ource or tne disease. The two to-

gether are malting themselves felt in
the lessening number of cases,, and
th consequent fewer deaths.

!:i Korea widows never remarry.
Kven though they have been mar-

ried only a month, they must, not
take a second husband.. ,. ,

4 Virginia - Carolina' '
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make any difference."
"Can you do any

thing?"
"No, thank you. Hetty. Jusi leave

me alone." As she closed the door
In response to my request. 1 impul
slvely called her hack. Bhe was ouly
a servant, but she was a girl my own
age: "I didn't mean to apeak ho

sharply, Hetty. But my head aches."
'Let me batliH tt fnr vmi " Rhi

from the dressing table, und for half
an hour she bathed my head, smooth-
ing away the pain In both head and
heurt with her hands. Finally she
said: "I think vnn'll Wn

gentlo kiss, bo pmxled by it after his
leading me alone In my unhappy
m00(, yery flrgt

return J even U)
. .ror 'ear ne would again say some.,,, tn .r. ma

He undressed ln the dark, and wan
so quiet I Hcni-cel- heard a sound
ue is nice not to wake me up,' I

thought So I went to sleep
thoughts of .the man who wouldn't
understand my erasing for compan-ior.sM- p

in my mind.

Husband Prefers
Golf to Wife
and Home.

HE NO, NEW. Aug. 27. The
golf widow" has made her appear

Mrs. Grace Tuthill Hishop d

Judge Moran for a divorce from
Burton T. Rishop, wealthy New
Yorker, in which the chief complaint
was that her husband neglected he:'
for his love of golf, and the associ- -

ate met on the links.
Stiii declared her neglect by

Bishop, and his surly disposition.
together with the devotion to olf.
constituted extreme cruelty, and
that she was entitled t) a divorce.

the sea. Two French vessels are -

cnting wrecks nil along the coast.

. "nl
TILEAXJE is what yon'

ivl rant srood. clean. y

trouble-free mfleage. That:
and Tube money for. 'The ;

"I am sorry I annoyed you byanee In the divoice courts of Reno.

fit r u't I1- -
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j Clear, Peachy Skini.t-!- :

Awaits Anyone Vho !
:

f Drinks Hot Water ::

V ... . ,f
t 8aya an InaWe, baiheelor break ; j

fat halpt u iook nd ftal j

tltin nMl ImIi

Sparkling and vivaciotw uarrr.
briKht, alert good, clear skin and
a natural, roar, healthy coaioielon
are assured only by pura blood., Ii
only every man and woman could
induced to adopt the morning Inside
bath, what a gratifying cbaage would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaomlc looking men, women
and Klrls, with , pasty t or-- ' muddy
complexions; lnsteal pi the nviltl-tude- s

of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fagiT and pessimist , w
should see a vrrtl optimistic tfcjong
of rosy-cheeke- d people- - everywhere.-- ,

An Inside bath Is bad by drinking
each morning, befora breakfast,
glass of real not water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphata fn, it
to wash from the atomaca, .ltvr kid-
neys and tea yards of bowei tha pre-
vious daya Indigestible .waste, tour
fermeaUtbMia- and nojaoos, . thus
cleansirm, awtetenta j and frostenlng
the entire aUraentarjrr.e&rjaJ oafora
pottto sws food tato tka stomach;

Thosaaubjeet toatek keadacket bU,
loinrnesa, nasty : breath, 'rheuraatlsra,
colds; and partlcilary iatfse .wbo lava
a paiild,, sallow comDswJon and rU
asa-- constipated, very, ftan, are urged
to cMain a. uartef.BouBdof limestone
phowphat ; at tha- - dwe latQro which
will cost not a tita. huVla suflcierit
to dsmonatraleUie qqtek and remark-abl-e

clung fa oth beaUA aad appear-aac- e,

awaittac thoswk pmctlcs In-

ternal sanitation We jnnst, rajnanv
ber taai testda eAaaeltatesa iamore

atadet-t5iis- a. the skin
does not absorb impurities to con-
taminate the, blood while the pom tn
t& tttirty fet Bt bowafir dov

Straight

lit kk- -

i ,i '
7;

I i
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having Rose."
He 'made no reply, and I went to

rav room. In a moment Hetty
brought ne my dessert and coffee.
I couldn't eat, but I drank the cof-- j

fee, then 'threw myself on the bed
and again sobbed as jf my heart
would break. 1 was In tbe hysteri-

cal t'hioea of sorrow fer myself and
heard nothing until Hetty came In
to .nndresi the bed for the night.

Then I heard the front door close, Co
in

"

I hurried to the window. Everett war,; JlldgP Moran granted her request
walking rapidly from the house. ,inJ Pprmitted her to resume h r
Once I thought he looked back, but' ,dpn name of r,iaoe tuthill.
I couldn't be sure. My tears flowed .

afresh. He knew I was unhappy, j Many Wrecks
sick and utterly miserable, but lie j HAVRE, FRANCE, Aug. 28.

bad gone out leaving me alone Twenty-si- x wrecks have been located
without trying to console mo. jut the bottom of the sea off Havre,

"Please don't cry any more, Mrs. 'six of which were due to torpedoes,
'

Graham, you'll surely be sick if you eleven destroyed by mines, and nine
do," Hetty begged after she finished t'e ''psult of ordinary disasters of

,

HONOU'Li:. T. it Aug. 2S- -

Plans are made for the entertainment
of Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
.Mr Daniels, who ni cominR to
Honolulu the lirs; woek of Soptem-be-

with the Pacific fleet for the for-

mal dedication and op' oinn of the

nfw drydock at the 1'earl Harbor
naval station.

It is proposed to take Mr. and Mrs.
Daniels and officers Of the fleet on

an automobile tour of the island, a

famous scenic drive, and to have

them as guests at a luau (nutlve Ha
wallan feast), with nil the atnios
nhere of ancient Hawaii. A series
of elaborate danceB.'aid,

.
other social

-

entertainments will I: beM

It ir understoodttfcal hj fleet will
spend two days at Hllo. Island of
Hawaii, where a visit will be made
to the volcano of Kilauea.

Kansas clubwomen, fliave decided
to enter activity intoa cainpaia for
good roads.

r
SAYS AGIO STOfilACH

CAUSES IIIDIGESTIOtl
i

pxcess of hydrochloric acid sour
the food and forms

Undigested food delayed in the
stomach decay, or rather, ferments the
same at foad left in-th- open air, saya
a noted authority. He also-tel- l as that

iIWI,,hefel an, rates. ofcRvdro
chloric arid in the stomach which prevents
complete diecstioa and starts, food ter
mewtatioa. Tfaus every thtof eaten tours
in the stomach much like rarbaire sours
in a can, forming acrid flnide and gases
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. Then wo feel a heavy, lumpy
misery in the chest, we belch up gas,
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea

He tells us to lay aside all digestive
nd instead, get trom any pharmacy

four ounces of Jad baits and take
tabiMpoonu m a giasS 0f water before
breakfast and drink while it is ewer
vescine and furthermore, to continue
this for a week. While retiefufoHows

. ... . 7 .. ...
lUC 11131 iusc, il is wiou 1111 va uwur
jze the acidity, remoyc the
mass, start the liver sttmulate tne kid
ncys and rim 9 promote free flow of
oure digestive luiccs.

Jad Sahj .$ 'inexvmsive an(1 made
from (h.c acid 0f grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia and sodium phos
pliate. This harmless salts is used by
thousands of people tor stomach trouble
with excellent resaHsv ,t- -

SctAtduleof,
Interurban Motor Lines
Ofldr Hiftb fwliit, C.

la Effect; AriT 15th. 1919

Operating Dally Between
Higl Point' and Winston.

Salem VV
Leave HfgbiFotaC; Elood Bo-

te:, for Winston:
8:00 A K 11:00 A. M.y

sio p.
4 mAuyv Winston, inznanori no- -

tei:!or High mat,)
y io-.c- i A.- - if i:oa'H;4i.wy '

1:00 P. M.

HigJi Point and Greensboro
,

Ley ve' High. Folih Efwood Hp- -
'

' tel. for Greensboro:
i 8:00 M M l 1 : 00 A, M.'

b :i;;( 3:00 p.m.":"', ;'-,;- .

Leave Greensboro, Guilford .

, . Hotel, for High Point
l;80 A. M. l;0O P. M. ,

5;oo P, M.

Csrs High toil At 11
A. M. for Winston. snd;cnrs.
leaving Wim-to- at 2 V. M. for
High rolnt,! no vl.i Union Crnaa
and TYxguuiuwu, all othe's by
Wallburg :i , ) '

VOn I VUTItl'U IM'f.r.MA- -

imiAi iron nave nifBli i.irti-- i piumu

damilD TCI o uiirr
DH11ILI I LLLO (III L

WEDDING WAS FAKE!

SYItACUSE, Aug. 28 James Lau-zetta-

bankerand publisher, who a

short time 8KO denied tliat he had

married Mrs. Beatrix Diana Lanzetta,1
who was brought by him from Italy
in 1917, today faces a charge of

preferred ugalnst him oy

Mrs. Lauretta
It is charged that ufter bis release

and return to Syracuse, Lanzetta told
Mrs. Lunzetta that they were not
married, but had gone through a

mock ceremony with her. The mat-

ter was taken up by Frank (iarden.
a former friend of Lanzetta, who

says that he drew the necessary pa

pers for the woman to enter the I'nil
ed States and that Lanzetta declared
his inention of making her his wife!
upon her arrival. The Amerlcaniza
tion Society became Interested In the
matter, and an investigation is now
bing made in Italy.

Lanzetta declared he had not mar-

ried the woman or pretended to mar
ry her. He said they went together
to a newspaper office and had a no
tice of their marriage "Inserted as a

Joke.''

Suffered Two Years
' For about two years I suffered

wttn malaria fever and bad blood..
trying everything that was recom-- 1

mended to me without benefit.
"Finally tonieone told nie about

Number 40 For The Blood' aud ij
purchased a bottle from our mer j

chant, Mr. Walter Page, and it did me
so much good that I kept on taking!
it, using in all 3 12 bottles. Today I

am i.,.c n..u uu ul -
torecommend it for any trouble for
which It Is recommended.

"You are at liberty to use this let-

ter any way you desire for I know
what Number 40 is."

H. L. BURNETT, Wakulla. Fla.
"Number 40 For The Blood" is

compounded from ingredients set
rtnwn in the I! S Disnensstorv and

'

n,i.r atwitaiive medical books as
A

follows: "Employed in diseases or ,

the glandular system, in blood pot

akin riiaeuaes

constipation, stomach and liver
troubles, chronic rheumatism aud
catarrh liierenrlal and lead Doison

6
. . . . ,.,

scrofulous swellings that nave wim -
,

stood all other treatment disappear
as if by magic."

'

Sold by Hart Drug COt

T--

, HICKORY. Aug. 28. Horace Fry,

pged 21 years, wan found dead on

(be Southern railway tracks three
frilles Mat of Hickory, and an

developed- - that' he was

r tin over by a train during the night.
He left hiB home,' abont five "miles

east of hero, l the' eveulng, to

Walk to Htrkory, and the supposi-

tion i that he was on his .return
hnrao when the'
He Was said to be drinklnji and twj

jjfababry Hat' "daw to rest oY sWp.
Choosing fhe railroad trafk, "7 T1

head1 was crushed int a foot mash-

ed: lie ma V sow
' Mrs.

SanVby.' ''n ' ' :- -W'

; . tr ' l, , 'k , ,1, W'j

Forced at Pistol Point
To Wed, She Says; Sues

- -- . j '
, NEW YOItK. Aug. EUt-nbet- h

Levi ne nays ahef waa eompelled

o marryi.lsla Levlnet at the point of

a pistol, film' filed k; supremo- court
action for an annulment. '

I.evlne 'was served at neck street
and r.onjjvtood avenue, IVonx. Th"
coinplai'dt 'alleges that while he nas
a soldier at Cam p' Dever he per-i!!- s

ii .1 her to ninrrv l,;n :h-i'- t he

MA

Ii ,9V

her work.
'

"I'm aick nowf Htty, so It won't
i'

Ait.
TV
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Yes, sir! Virgiaa-Carojiti- a foxacco
inui' ,vittiHv ilivcs a cigarette a lively( snap and a rich

flavor that makes it a regular nidkciIu,
But-yo- u've got to smotili

you've fjot to smokefit 'fn a'arette!
made entirely of Virginia-Carolin- a tS-- .
bacco to Jet all of that rare taste and
jHjsk word for this

Don't take anybody's wwd'iorHliis
Buy a package of Piedmoiiis today and
test that Virginia taste yourself I .y

more mileage yout get, ! the j
more you get forwye moneys

;Gffle&,TireV-tiote!.

give you the longest ruit iot'
your cash. They out-distanc- e

'

them all to ywr-wt&J6r- &

many tale. ,.-
-

The new" Gillette '(MMi

r
4

Rubbed Proces8itoti2htis,
rtiotti ut hrm is rammetim
by. ' conversion lint4steel;
Strengthens themMWi them
.yltauty ana come-qacijjw- er

unparalleled in th history of i

Tire and Tube mamlfactureV
They give yqu muc3 ci wear?

after others are tcvrn wU
" One Gillette will prove vtf
our claims and moret?A
sell you a set. ;

State Dlstrlb. Wlnaton-Kalam-n. N. 0

K. h. PARKA,

liic.vjrginja" Carolina ujairicsK
. .i
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